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FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Jan. 4
(AP) Low visibility and a Ught
fall of snow prevented the Ca-
nadian fliers. Captain Pat Reid
and Gifford Swartman, from tak-
ing off today for Nome to engage
In the search for Pilot Carl Ben
Eielson and Mechanic Earl Bor-
land, missing since November 9.

The two remaining Fairchild
planes were taken up today for
test flights and all was in readi-
ness to take off for Nulato, on
the route to Nome, when the
skies cleared. While three planes
were brought here from Sattle for
the Eielson search, ' ode of them
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was damaged beyond repair in a j
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Major H. C. Deckard, In charge
of the expedition here for the avia-
tion corporationv said that ar new
Fairchild plane be shipped
from the factory in the east im-
mediately to replace the disabled
machine.

NEW f WHEELS EW
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VX Vtires . JThe fliers eventually will at
tempt to reach the fur trading
ship Nanuk, locked in the ice
near North Cape, Siberia, to
which Eielson and Borland were Outstanding features of the new Ford body are Indicated In the above picture of the Tudor sedan. The

added beauty of line Is'.apparent throughout, from the new radiator to the tips of the graceful ewrvlno rear

Tenders.
flying when lost.
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CALLED Blf DEATH
ested In' Henry Ford's proposal te
transport one of its historic homes

an aid to the fanner and stock
raiser." .

eloped from Oak Park, 111. and
two of her children, at Taillesin,
his estate near Spring Green,
Wis. There he met Miriam Noel
Hicks, who had attained consider-
able distinction as an artist.
, She returned with him to Wis-

consin and later they went to Cal-

ifornia and Japan. In II 12, they
Here --married, friends said qhe
ceremony was performed on a
bridge over the Wisconsin river
near Spring Green, at midnight.

Men m has

Mrs. Wright was believed to be
on the road to recovery after an
operation several weeks ago. She
had been removed to another hos-
pital recently to convalesce. She
Bufrerea a relapse and died short-
ly after noon today.

Mrs. Wright, whose maiden
name was Hicks, was born in

in PartsMteV kiflSfea negro 'stern
ant slew Mammah Cheney Bort-wic- k

Wright, with whom he had

little Justification for calling
Oregon "the Beaver State."

This la the opinion of Harold
Clifford, state game warden, who
points out that the law now on
the statute books intended to
protect beaver In reality does not
protect theta. Since the trapping
season on December 1 at least
200 requests from private prop-
erty owners to trap beaver, have
been received by the state game
commission. The mail of one re-

cent day carried 14 such re-

quests. Many of them hare been
granted through the . Issuance of
licenses, for the law proyides
that any property owner or
lessee who complains to the de-
partment that beaver are de-

structive to his property must be
given a license to trap.

--There is do doubt but what
some of these reqquests are just-
ified for in some cases they are
Justified," declared Mr. Clifford,
this week. "But the strange
thing is that no such requests
come to us during the season
when the fur of beaver is not
prise. The land owner who
wants to take advantage of the
open season and reap the profits
that the pelts of beaver on his
land will ? give him has now but to
write, tofthe commission and
complain that the animals are
destroying his property. We
most agree to his contention and
authorise issuance of a license
for which he pays the cum of
two dollars. I know of many
cases where beaver have done
Immense damage to farmers bnt
think' that the law should te
changed so as to give the little
animals better protection than
that which can now be voided by
the complaint's of property own-
ers.

"Up until a few. years ago the
law was much more strict in the
protection of beaver, Had this
same law been in effect I am cer-
tain that there would have been
less water shortage in many sec-
tions of the state than there was
during the recent long dry
period. Beaver by their work on
the higher beaches of the state
would have, by their construc-
tion of dams, held back a big
water-suppl-

y and been of mater-
ial benefit in our fih protection
and propagation work: as well as

MARCH FIELD, Riverside,
Calif., Jan. t (AP) Major M.

8. Harmon, commander of the
army air service training school
here, said tonight that Lieutenant
Joseph Hargrove, reported miss-
ing between Crissy field, San
Francisco, and here, had tele-
graphed him that he had landed
in Glendale, Calif., and would
spend the night there.

MILWAUKEE Wis.g Jan. .

(AP) Miriam Noel Wright,
to his Dearborn exhibit of Amer-
icana, presents a prim, colonial

seulptuTess and write.ru i wOiosefront to the world.
marital : troubles witn i frnxCHARM OF OLD DAYS Step off federal highway No. 1,

which busily bisects the city, at Lloyd Wright, interriafienally
know architect, attracted wide atsay, King street, and you are tention, died in a hospital today,among structures that rear immac-

ulate exteriors, tolerantly defiant
of the passage of a century or

By L. A. BROPHT
(AP Feature Service Writer)
ALEXANDRIA. Va. (AP)

Old Alexandria, now highly inter-- more.
There Is. as an Instance, an ap

othecary establishment. Certain
ly any elerk In the glittering In
teriors of the modern drug store
would consider the shop a droll
drug emporium.

Contrary to tne contention of
many the Virginia variety of Bob
White quail are. no larger than
those of Oregon stock. This has
been proven by the state game
commission at its Corvallls farm.
Last spring a setting of Bob
White quail eggs were received
from Virginia. Six of them have
been raised to maturity, and
while they are beautiful, accord-
ing to Gene M. Simpson, game
farm superintendent, they are
no larger or stronger than Ore-
gon birds of the same type.

Chinese pheasants are the ene-
mies of the wire worm, a parasite
that now Invites the attention of
eongress through a biU asking
tor the expenditure of 25,000
for its investigation. In a recent
investigation conducted by the
Oregon state college and the
state game commission to deter-
mine the damage done to crops
by Chinese pheasants it was
found that in sections where the
wire worm thrives the stomachs
of the pheasants were found to
contain large numbers of the
parasites.

Gales creek and Clear creek, in

It is unchanged in appearance,
inside and outside, from the days
of its establishment when George
Washington and his compatriots
traveled in from the countryside
to satisfy their apothecarial wants

Waahlngton county, stand In a
class of their own in comparison
of other Oregon streams. In them
salmon, in contrast to their nat-
ural habits, move west towards
the ocean. When therevls a run
of salmon in the Willamette riv-
er the fish with one exception
will move into the streams that
flow from the east and south.
This exception is the Tualatin
into which the Gales creek flows.
Twelve years ago salmon eggs
were hatched in Gales creek.
There is now a run of silverslde
salmon in Gales creek that ex-

tends into its tributary. Clear
creek. This is the only case on
record where salmon have been
known to make their run west
towards the ocean.

The same family has operated
the business all these years. The
ancient utensils to mix drugs.
placed on the Bhelves in the be-
ginning, remain and are in use to
day.

Brass knockers gleam on the
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solid doors of dignified reslden
ces, old by a century or more; foot
scrapers catch the reflected rays
of the sun.
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Introducing the
DYNAMIC NEW THE IHLlHAIirESE
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Today, Chevrolet presents the Greatest
Chevrolet in Chevrolet History a smoother,
faster, better Six with beautiful new bodies
by Fisher.

Basically, it is the same sturdy, substantial
Six which won such tremendous popularity
in 1929. But it is a greater car in every way

for there are scores of vital improvements
which contribute to comfort, performance,
endurance and safety.

An improved six-cylin-
der valve-in-he- ad

motor, with its capacity increased to 50
horsepower; four Delco-Lovej- oy hydraulic
shock absorbers; fully-enclos- ed internal
expanding weather-proo- f brakes; a new
dash gasoline gauge; heavier and stronger
rear axle; Fisher non-gla- re windshield;
larger tires

these axe typical of the many improve-
ments found throughout the entire design.'

But most impressive of all this smoother,
faster, better Six is available

Dynamic New Ertkinm Regml Sedmn,farfimm is wir wfceeb
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at Greatly Reduced
ana pans roe Btmndara equipment 91065 mt thm factory.
1 1 4 - I N C H WHEELBASE During 1929, more than a million three hundred

thousand persons bought six-cylin-der Gherrolets.
This enormous volume has made possible many
savings in the Chevrolet factories and, In keeping
jrith its long-establfth- ed policy, CheTrolet is shar

ing these savings with the public No written
description can do justice to the extra value and
quality provided hi this new car. Visit your Chev--
rolet dealer see this car ride In it and,judge for
yourself the sensational value it represents.More power per pound

than any other car under $1000 The ROADSTER
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The COUPE ......

The SPORT COUPE

The CLUB SEDAN .

?495

525

495
'565

'565
'625
625

'675

The SPORT ROADSTER

The PHAETON

The COACH .

79 --Hor power, Studmbrnker-Bui- U

Motor 114-U-ch Whtlbumm M
tor Ctuhioned in Lit Rubber New
Surge Acouetlc Muffler Imh
cheater Vibretion'Dminper-Double-Dr- op

Frame New Type Enkiue
Bendis Duo-Ser- vo Four-Whe- el

Brake Timhen Tapered RpGee
Bearing AdjuefbU Front Seal
and Steering Cohunmhromtimm
rioting 4o Miteo For Bout Even
When NEW.

ERSXJNE MOOfXS ASD TRICES
OobSedaii. for five . $ t9f
Sedan, fer Five .
Regal Sda,fo Five . . ? i 106$
tandaa Sedan, for Five. 109S
Cowpe,frTwo . t S9S
taupe, tee Foao
Txuer, for Five x tS

AH Meet st thofoetery

The SEDAN

IT'S far full 114-in- ch wbedbaM. It a powerful car lie
70 horsepower delivers more power per pound of weight than any
other car under $1000. It's a ost car your daring dictates the
peed yon travel. It, a contforUibh car irith hydraulic shock

aheorhere, long springs, deep cushions and generous head and leg
room. It's a car with never-faili- ng four-whe- el brakes,

8douM-dr- p frame, and a steel-c- ot steering wheeL
A significant car, fint of its type and prie--!Mii- lt; by Stodehaker

to its 78-ye- ar standards of quality. Those who can command the
bestwill drive no smarter-loolin- g cars than this. Only by actually .

ejin and drivthel new Ersiine can yon know how impressively
It Interprets the spirit of these tremendous times.

All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan
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MARION- - GO.GARAGEI

430-N- . Commercial

Ball Bros Turner
Cohrmbia Garage, ML AngtL

Telephonel 802

HoUia B, SmfDaJias

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
Hardy Chevrolet Co, Woodburn

Halladay's Garage, Monmouth35 S Commercial

--4 Wallace B. Bonesteele

Day and Night Service

STUDEB AKER B U I LD BR

Telephone 362
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